
AFRO-AMERICAN CHINES
Because of a late ruling of the coun-

ty clerk in which the owner of an
oil lease is forced to turn over to
the lessee the royalty oil instead of
its equivalent, Sarah Rector, the rich-
est Negro girl in Oklahoma, and prob-
ably in all the world, now is receiving
in royalty $2,000 more a month than
formerly.

Six hundred dollars a day was her
Income from one of the most valuable
oil land allotments in the entire Oil
ton district. Her tract of land, which
is operated by B. B. Jones, millionaire
oil man, is now producing in the neigh-
borhood of 160,000 barrels of crude oil
a month. For her share, one-eightli.
or 20,000 barrels a month, she was
getting 90 cents a barrel, or a total
of SIB,OOO a month, giving her u daily
income from her oil royalties of S6OO.

An additional ten cents a barrel pre-
mium for her oil was obtained through
a decision by Federal Judge Campbell

of Muskogee, holding that an oil com-
pany operating a tract of land must
pay the royalty in oil instead of money
if the landowner demands it. The
market price for oil is 80 cents, but
a premium is being offered for oil as
the demand is now greater than the
supply. By demanding the payment
of the royalty in oil Sarah Rector has
sold her oil to the Pierce Oil cor-
poration for 90 cents a barrel, or an
increase of $2,000 a month, or $66 a
day. The deal was made for her
through hor guardian, T. J. Porter.

The Sarah Rector allotment has al-
ways been a good revenue producer.
It has been producing oil for about
two years. She has received from her
land In royalty approximately $60,000

in cash up to May 1 of this year, and
on that date her royalty oil that had
accumulated during the previous four
months was said at the then market
price, 40 cents a barrel, netting her
an additional $65,000, or a total of
125,000.

The sale at that time was made
to B. B. Jones, the operator of the
land, and the contract was continued
in force to sell the royalty oil as it
accumulated subject to termination at
ten days’ notice.

The Sarah Rector land reached its
high tide in production during the
spring or this year. It was estimated
to be making 20.000 barrels a day dur-
ing April or 600.000 barrels for the
month, of which tho little girl’s share
was 75,000 barrels. -For February the
Kector production from the deep sand
or Bartlesville was 300.000 barrels,
and for March It was 325.000 barrels.
During the spring months it was
the biggest producing property in the
field.

Prior to getting the deep sand pro-
duction the Rector land produced oil
from the Layton or shallower sand,
and during the last months of 1913
this amounted to about $15,000 a
month.

When the deal was made last spring
whereby the accumulation of royalty
was sold to B. B. Jones, it was esti-
mated that the Rector land would
yield to its owner anywhere from
SIOO,OOO to $125,000 in royalty during
tho succeeding four months, and it was
said that the tract would boa big
money maker for her for many yeurs
to come.

With the recent increase In the price
of crude oil, going to 80 cents a bar-
rel from 40 cents within a six weeks’
period, and with the federal court de-
cision separating the royalty from that
of tho producing company, the in-
come of Sarah Rector began again to
increase, and Tor October she received

approximately 18.000 in royalty for
her 20,000 barrels, while for April she
received 30,000 for 75,000 barrels.

In clearing away their agricultural
exhibits from the courthouse, says a
dispatch from Normal. Ala., the Ne-
groes of Madison county wound up one
of the most significant agricultural

meetings which has ever been held
in this Bection. The meeting was

called to order by Prof. P. C. Parki,
director of agriculture at the Agricul-
tural and Mechanical college for Ne-
groes at Normal, and agents for the
Smith-Lever extension fund in the
Tennessee valley.

Tho courthouse was decorated with
the choicest products of the Tennessee
valley and the walls were placarded
with pointed epigrams which indicate
that the Negroes are waking up to
the latest ideas in farming. The ob- !
ject of the conference was. “Alabama |
Must Feed Herself.” The audience
was made up principally of Negro ten- i
ants and land owners, but there was
a large number of white people pres-
ent also. Speeches were made by
prominent white landlords, among

them Mr. Roe of Triana. From Mr.
Roe's address it would appear that the
large land owners of the Tennessee
valley are anxious to join In any move-
ment which will tend to improve the
efficiency and happiness of their ten-
ants.

The meeting was opened by David
A. Grayson, chairman of the board of
trustees of the Agricultural and Me-
chanical college at Normal, who in-
troduced Ed Johnston, who in turn
presented Congressman B. B. Almon,
who delivered the principal address.
Congressman Almon spoke at length
upon the natural resources of the Ten-
nessee valley and the superior agri-
cultural advantages which it offers.
He said that the one-crop system has
throttled the South since the Civil
war and caused the southern farmers
to be borrowers instead of lenders.
He said that only 15 p°r cent of the
western farm lands are under mort- i
gage, while 85 per cent of the south- I
ern farm lands are under mortgage, j
Congressman Almon favors a rural
credit system with low interest and
long terra payments. He seems to
regard rural credit, crop diversifica-
tion and intensive farming as the sal-
vation of the South.

Dr. VV. H. Mixon, presiding elder of
the Huntsville district of the African
Methodist Episcopal church, made a
very brief and apt response to the ad- '
dress of Congressman Almon in which
he urged more friendly relations be-
tween tho races and paid high tribute
to the friendship of the white man for
tho Negro.

In closing the conference. President
Buchanan called attention to the fact
that in the Tennessee valley alone are

about 17,000 Negro tenants. 1,500 Ne-
gro farm owners and about 25,000 Ne-
gro boys and girls of school age who
must be the future Negro farmers of
this valley. This great host of 25,*
000 Negro farm workers must be
taught to improve their own efficiency
and the productive power of the soil
which they cultivate and be made bet- !
ter satisfied with life upon the farm.
To this end he expressed great satis-
faction in tho that Negro ten- !
ants and owners bad assembled in this
conference and discussed in the most
encouraging the most funda-
mental problems of rural life, namely,

bel ter farming, better religious and ed-
ucational facilities and better rela-

tions between landlords and tenants.

“Undo 1/tham Griffin, who will be
one hundred and five years old next
March, \as born near Augusta. Ca..
and now in Chattanooga, Tenn.
Ho was ten years old when Napoleon
died. He was born beforo the tele-
graph. the telephone, the phonograph,
or the motion picture. The aero-
plane and the tireless cooker are nine-
ty years younger than Old Ishara.’*

J. D. Cleraruor, in the Chattanooga
Times, writes of him:

“Thirty years ago in my ’teens, I
stopped at his cabin and ho was then
tho oldest looking darky I had ever

foiec. Since then at every election in
Bonton. except the last one, I have
noticed a crowd gathered around him
after he had voted tho ticket that he
always called upon Daniel Lillard ror.

“The crowd always had him calling
turkeys, imitating the gobbler, and
crowing like a rooster. These ho did
to a finish, even completing the gar-
gling sounds following their most
strenuous efforts. The glass of cider
or other kind of drink handed him on

such occasions, was too sacred a cus
tom for the law against treating on
election days to bo thought of by any

•pody. No one attempted to influence
ais vote because everybody know that
he voted the same kind of ticket
‘Uncle Dan Lillard' did.

Justice McCoy of the federal Su- !
preme court dismissed an amended bill
of complaint filed by H. N. Johnson of
Louisiana and otter colored men
against Secretary McAdoo of the treas-
ury department. The plaintiffs sought

to establish a lien for themselves and
the descendants of former slaves on
an alleged fund of $68,072,888.99 said
to have been collected by internal rev- 1
enue officers on the cotton picked and |
prepared for the market through tho ,

services of their /mcestors. as slaves, j
Secretary McAdoo. through United

States Attorney Laskey and Assistant
United States Attorney Archer, moved
to quash the proceeding on the ground

that Mr. McAdoo had no personal in-
terest in the fund in question, and that 1
the proceeding was an attempt to sue j
the United States for property In its
possession. If the plaintiffs had any
right, the defendant claimed, they had
lost it by delaying too long their of-
fort to establish it.

There are twice us ninny people In
the United States as in 1880. three
times as many an at the outbreak of
the Civil war and five times as ninny

as in '49. The increase between 1910
and 1915 is said .to have been equal

to the entire population at the time of
tho Revolution.

One baby out of five dies before it is
\ year old.

Australia yearly produces 225,000
tons of cane sugar.

There Is more gold in tho United
States than in any other country in
the world. The latest treasury figures
show that on August 2 there was $2,-
066,899,589 in gold cash and bullion.

The totul wealth of the United
States, according to the last pub-
lished figures, is more than ono-fourih
of the aggregate of all the nations, and
It Is rapidly increasing, and thero is
every Indication that it will long re
main the leading nation, financially,
commercially and industrially
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$( 1021 Sixteenth Street £
jjW Opposite the Postof/ice

| The Store of the Xmas Spirit |
Si Is Splendidl yFcady With the Fullest Stocks
sj* and Complete Assortment in Ladies
» and Womens’Gloves ofAllKinds
jjtf Handkerchiefs, Neckwear, Corsets, Handbags,
»* Umbrellas, Hosiery, Shoes and Novelties j£

See Perinis’ First jj|

A NOTHER Ex- jr|
traordinary Re-

duction on Men’s and VlAv
Youngmen’s Suits
and Overcoats. I

Overcoats
$2O L System O’coats now $13.50 *

$25 &35 L System O’coats $16.50 |l ?

Suits fj |i| r
$2O Suits now .... $13.50 js|i VMlitlSl 1
$22.50 & $25 Suits now . $16.50 lj|

You gentlemen who want the very KpWil
finest and newest Suit and Over- Ejuy
coats at a price WAY DOWN should |S|j3j| // uwH;
not fail to attend this sale at Cot- {jjjsjj I\ULv,
trefl’a. Every Suit and Overcoat in Rjuln J lira

this sale Is the very newest in style- /llvhj // lltnji
fabrics, patterns and colors; are up- II cMSt
to-th e-minute. Jp' JL——

i 6 Pairs of We are head-

“HOHEOPSCOOF” J9/9 quarters for

Are guaranteed that Stetson

to wear six Wr\>A V High-Roller. Col-
months without fifI OTH IWO PH ors black and

;’jand $5

NO MONEY DOWN
If you will tear out this ad and bring it to us it will act

a* the first deposit for all the clothing you want, and you
need not pay one cent further until you have the garments
and wear them. Then you cun pay us

$l.OO A WEEK
Until Paid For

LADIES' SUITS $l5 to $3O
LADIES' COATS $lO to $2O
MEN'S SUITS $12.50 to $25
BOYS’ SUITS AND OVERCOATS $2 to $lO

McCLANAHAN'S
COMPLETE FAMILY OUTFITTERS 1520 WELTON

Ladies’ Hand Bags
$1.25, $1.50 AND $1.75 VALUES—

Genuine leather —ln all the new

V***’shapes—silk and leather lined—some
with interior compartments, and all
f'tted with mirror and small pocket-

The Price-Mayer Company
DENVER’S LEADING LEATHER GOODS STORE.

634 16TH ST. Opposite the Mack Block.

J What You Want
How You Want It
When You Want It

; MII For anything in the
line of pruiting come
to us and we’ll gUor- i

antee you satisfactory work
at prices that are rightS

We are
anxious to

have you

SlS-
=======

They will ] j
interest

1 you when
you're in
need of
printing

NEW YORK
RIBBON STORE
THE STORE OF GIFT THINGS

Everything in Ribbons and Ribbon
Novelties

HANDKERCHIEFS—NECKWEAB
Silk and Fibre Hosiery in plain and fancy colors, 50c and

$l.OO. All in Christmas boxes.
Leather Bags in every new size and style, $l.OO to $B.OO.
Sweater Coats in Silk, Fibre and Wool, $3.25 to $25.00.
Fancy Scarfs and Scarf Sets, 50c to $5.00.
Boudoir Caps in a wonderful style assortment, 50c to $3.50

Charge m. b. walker. prop til Wanted

New York Ribbon Store
Sixteenth and Arapahoe Streets.
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\ THE SQUARE DEAL*
£ ll’ - m l friend, did yon ever stop to hon- £
/ , /mil estly consider if yon are getling your
/ JsVSMjI money.« worth when you buy SHOES? £
£ n“t whether the slues nre standard £
< Mh qn ility. but if ynu ir- t e ting eve y £

£ 38jjV\ thing that is coming to you, you cun got jj
/ Henning’s $2.50 Shoe Store |

£ Look at onr New Christmas Slip-
£ per*, all the new things that have jKjI f
£ come out in the last two months, g
£ and YOU SAVE A DOLLAR. £

' HENNING’S $2.50 SHOE STORE, 820 & 822 15'h St. |

CTDIbCrD’C 1014-1016 |
I 111 IVEL. fPI O Fifteenth St.

Buy Your Sensible Christmas Gifts Here
BIGGEST VALUES IN DENVER. )

SUITS $8.95. SUITS $14.95.
Smart new Suits of serges and Fur-Trimmed Suits in newest
poplins. Originally priced to $l5. styles. Originally priced to $25.

rnATe re qc COATS $11.95.

CoctJ of Scotch mixtures and alt White Chinchilla Ural Lamb and

b ack. Originally prices to *l5. Coatß ' Originally priced to

COATS $16.95, $18.95. COATS $8.95.

Beautiful Plush and Velour Coats, Fine Zibelines, Corduroys, Mix-
with fur collars and cuffs. Orig- tures and Lambs. Originally
inally priced to $3O. priced to $l5.

EXTRA CHRISTMAS SPECIALS. >

Women’s Fur Sets, in a variety of Women’s Silk Petticoats, good
nice furs, special at $5.95 to. .$25 quality, $2.00 to $4.50 values.
Women’s Separate Fur Muffs, at..- $2.25 to S3XO
worth $3.50 to $15.00. specials Cnildren’s Fur Sets, pretty Coney

ul $1.98 to $3.98 Seta » Scarf and Muff $1.50

Women's Blanket Bath Robes, .*,*
*

: V.b'Y** m*/
* *

*A’\l *

all colors, *3.50 to *5.00 values.
Uni °n Suits In all

«, o; *->qk giades, priced 50c to $2.00at $1.93 to $2.95 Childrens Winter Union Suita.
Children s Blanket Bath Rohes, ribbed or fleeced, priced 2oc
worth $2.00 to $3.00; on sale j ĉ
at $1.25 ami $1.50 Women’s Silk Underwear in
Ladies’ Crepe and F annel Ki- wh.te and colors, pricad... .$1.25
monos. $1.50 to $3.00 values, to $3.50
at $l.OO to $2.00 Worn n's Undermuslins, all kinds, j
Ladies’ Silk Kimonos, good pat- beautifully made, priced 25c
terns, $4.50 to $7.50 values, to $1.50
at $2.98 to $5.98 Women's and Children’s Flannel
Min’s Blanket Bath Robes, worth J m: f’ pi iced..... .50c to SIXO

at least *4, at only..- $2.98
Women s good Outing flannel

.. , , Clowns, priced 50; to $l.OO
Men s Silk Neckwear In fancy Xmas box Handkerchiefs at 15c.holiday •••••••25c and 50c 25c . 50c and 75c the bMoh, “/ "•' A "° Skating Set Cap M ,.. n ’s Xmas box Handkerchiefs,
anc >i .:l -pm-..ils at $1.25 Hose and Ties 50c and $l.OO

-id $2.50 Knitted Scarf Sets...7sc to S2XO
Womens Fancy Sil , VVai-Ls. in Indies’and Children’s Gloves and

ia: i nil dressy stylos $1.98 Mif«ns • 25c to $1.50
° $3.50 Ladies’ Silk Hoisery, big values,

| Women'* Wool Swen" - ('oats, all at 25c to $1.50
| colors, to $6 valuta, a; $2.50 Dolls, Teddy Bears. Novelties,
I to $4.00 at Big Savings.

SCHOLTZ SEVEN STORES
The Stores of Christmas Gifts for Ail

ONLY TUB HIUHEST QUALITY OF FltkNtll STYLE IVORY <iOOI».
I’Eltl-'l ME*—llcMt nMMortniriit, Imported mid Domeatlc. nil udon. An*ni*e pnohiive you mini.
CAMIY—No other place where you eau find the mmurlmeal WE enu*<•11 you—llary Harden, Lowiify'm mid Sehnlta’n Home-

.Mode.
CIGAIIH—Any hrnnd yon want. any alar pneknae yon want. We have

Home Npeelul vulucm to nhow you.
KODAKS- Every thing the l !:intiniin t niiipuii.i make.
HTATIOMCHY—-lllichrnt urmlr. nny nl*e hui «uu mint.
lIANiriUIKSETS—The ver> hluhewt <tiinlll> i iiMtrumen t* and In beau-tiful ennen.
To make your Christmas Shopping easy and satisfactory come and seewhat we have.

COME EARLY.

THE SCHOLTZ DRUG COMPANY.
DENVER'S LEADING RETAIL DRUGGISTS.


